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Corresponding | 

Three months 

ended ended endedinthe | 

Particulars i | 
30/06/2020 | 31/03/2020 previous year 

(Unaudited) (Audited) | 30/06/2019 ' 

flee fe ee sea |. (Unaudited) 
4 Income from. operations 

‘ | 

a) Revenue from Operations 34.74 81.07 

b) Otherincome nea : ee 28.00 - 

Total Revenue ie 62.74 81.07_ 

2 ‘Expenses 2 ; a 

a) Employee benefit expenses 2 2 = 3.81 3.62 | 

b) Change in Inventayies E eee ne 14.82 | 

c) Finance Cost oe 60.71 53.49 i 54.84 

d BD iati d \ | 
) — ion an 0.18 0.20. 0.20! 

amortisation expenses ee See Raga ka a at eee ees 

a) Other EAE OOSE 247) a St 
Total Expenses aA 66.59 TT.05 

3 | 

Profit i(Loss)from before 
i 

Exceptional Items and 1.56 (3.14) 4.02) 

Extraordinary Items and Tax i 

a = Ss ees % 

4 Exceptional Items * “| 

5 (Profit (+) / Loss (-) before oe ate | 

___|Extraordinary Items & Tax | he wey oa 

6 jlaxExpense 0.39 | 11.04 | 1.05 | 
7 

Net Profit (+) / Loss (-) after Tax 4,417 (14.18) 2.97 

pas fr ope Ho } 

8 Other Comprehensive Income ' 
r 30.04. (96.03), * 30.54. 

(Net of tax) | | 

ascii spasms ‘i m a + < i | 

o.| § \ i 

‘Total Comprehensive Income, 31.21 410.2 : 

(TCL) (After Tax) [7+8) a ( “ot at 

Si gg are smemcerinae a si : 

40 Share of f Profit(Loss) of = < a < | 

11. | Minority interest . : .| 
Ses eae : i 

12 iNet profit/(Loss)- TCi after 
i 

taxes,minority interest and 34 

share of  profiti(Loss) of - fen s3.51) 

associates 
a oe i a a a ee = 

Paid up Equity Share Capital 74.25 | 

(Face value of Rs. 10/- each) ar there 

1a Diker Eaulgy_ AoE on ao * = — - 

15 (iEarning Per Share in 1 Reson i 

face value of Rs 10/- Each (not | 

annualised) = 
| bac 3 me = ea re | 

| Basic & diluted (14.84) 4.51 

Year ended 

31/03/2020 

(Audited) 

259.19 
28.00 

287.19 

14.62 
30.40 

213.54 

0,79 

18.96 
278.37 — 

8.88) 

8.88 

14.16 

(5.28) 

(59.22) 

(64.50) 

(64.50) 

74.25 

991.77. 

.69) 

 



  

  

  

4 The above financial results are published in accordance with regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation & 

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, have been reviewed by the Audit committee, approved by the Board of 

Directors and limited review by the statutory Auditors at their meetings held on 07" August, 2020. These financial 

results are In accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards (IND AS) as prescribed under Section 133 of the 

Companies Act 2013, read with rule 9 of the Companies [Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 and Companies 

(indian Accounting Standards) (Amendement Rules), 2016. 

2 The outbreak of Corona virus (COVID-19) pandemic is causing significant disturbance and slowdown of economic 

activity globally and in India. The Company has evaluated impact of this pandemic on its business operations and 

based on its review and current indicators of future economic conditions, there is no significant impact on its 

financial results. 

3. The Company is engaged primarily in the business of financing and accordingly there are no separate reportable 

segments as per Ind AS 108 dealing with Operating Segment. 

4 The figures for the corresponding previous period have been regrouped/restated wherever necessary. 

FOR TASHI INDIA, LIMITED 

= f | ), 4 -_ 

AKSHAY RANKA 

DIRECTOR 

‘ia 

PLACE : NAGPUR 

DATE : 07" August, 2020 
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[Statement of Consolidated unaudited Financial Results f 
’ 

| Three Months | Three months 

F | ended ended | 

Particulars | 
30/06/2020 31/03/2020 | 

: | 
| (Unaudited) (Audited) | 

Fs eee 
4 [Income from operations 2 Pics | ' 

a) Revenue from Operations 34.74 | 

b) Other eeore | 28.00 | 

ee evence, 62.74 | 
i--9 Expenses [ i eee 

| _a) Employee benefit expenses 3.23 | 3.81 | 

b) Change in inventories Se eres es 

c) Finance Cost ~ S 60.71 53.49 | 

d De ciati and | 

to. ee . 0.18 | 0.20 | 
amortisation expenses = S| a 1 

e) Other Expenses Sais 2.47 : 8.38 

| Total Expenses 66.59 | 65.88 | 
& — ikcbeherehe aia Bae mes enone L a“ 

Profit i(Loss)from before | 

Exceptional Items and 1.56) (3.14) | 

Extraordinary items and Tax 

aS Goce so 
i rnceenths Keng } oe 

Profit (+) { Loss (-) before | 

. es . 1.56 (3.14)| 
Extraordinary items & Tax See a ea = é See 

G_ [Tax Expense SO neem tk 

a 
Net Profit (+) / Loss (-) after Tax 4.17) (14.18) 

[ 8 ‘Other Comprehensive “Income! eee ee & 

| | 30.04 | (96.03) 

aoe (Net of tax) 
~, 

Total Comprehensive “income 31.214 | = 440.24 

(TCL) (After Tax) [7+8] | ee) (110.21) 

40 Share of Profit/(Loss) of jy. =e A 
A cdaeaces : uN Elon - = 

11 (Minority interest - . 

i acaameanttn bet boi aaa Takai tieaa iene arene cteee a eae se $e 

12 Net profit/(Loss)- TCI after, i 

taxes, minority interest and 34 oe 410.24 

share of profiti(Loss) _of | oi (S188 7; 

associates | 

Paid up Equity Share Capital 14 25° 74.25 

(Face value of Rs. 10/- each) Se ase 
| i 

So ee e ee eee oncel 

44 |Other Equity Pes | 

15 ji)€arning Per Share in Rupees 

face value of Rs 10/- Each (not! | 

annualised) 

Basic & diluted 4.20 (14.84)     
h 

  

Three months 
Year ended 

ended in the 
: 31/03/2020 

revious year 

e * (Audited) 
30/06/2019 

(Unaudited) | 

81.07, ~~" "259.19 
; 28.00 

81.07. 287.19 

3.62 | 14.62 
14.82, 30.40 
54.84. 213.54 

*0.20 0.79 
| : 

20 F 18.96 
77 85 | 2786.31 

4.02 8.88 

4.02 8.88 

4.05; 44.16 

2.97 (5.28) 

30.54 (59.22) 

33.514 (64.50 

33.54 (64.50) 

74.25. 74.25 

Ce 4,090.73 

4.54 (8.69) 

 



      

  

    

PLACE : NAGPUR 

DATE : 07" August, 2020 

    

NOTES ON ACCOUNTS: 
The above financial results are published in accordance with regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation & 

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, have been reviewed by the Audit committee, approved by the Board of 

Directors and limited review by the statutory Auditors at their meetings held on 07" August, 2020. Those financial 

results are in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards (IND AS) as prescribed under Section 4 33 of the 

Companies Act 2013, read with rule 9 of the Companies [Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 and Companics 

(indian Accounting Standards) (Amendement Rules), 2016. 

The outbreak of Corona virus (COVID-19) pandemic is causing significant disturbance and slowdown of economic 

activity globally and in India. The Company has evaluated impact of this pandemic on its business operations and 

based on its review and current indicators of future economic conditions, there is no significant impact on it 

financial results. 

The Company is engaged primarily in the business of financing and accordingly there are no separate reportable 

segments as per Ind AS 108 dealing with Operating Segment. 

The figures for the corresponding previous period have been regrouped/restated wherever necessary. 

FOR TASHI INDIAALIMITED 

por 

      DIRECTOR


